Intraoral cheek fistulae: a refined technique.
Taste reactivity testing (TRT), which entails infusing a solution into the oral cavity of subjects, is used across a wide range of studies. For laboratories inexperienced in the conventional technique of implanting cheek fistulae, the surgery can be problematic for both the subjects and the experimenter. We have proposed a refined method for fistulae implantation that is less invasive, thereby reducing the pain and distress of the animals. Using this refined technique, we were able to replicate the findings of previous TRT studies, namely that a high dose of lithium chloride produces an increase in aversive and a decrease in ingestive orofacial and somatic responses. Using indices of health, we demonstrate that unlike animals with the conventional method of fistulae implantation, subjects that receive the refined technique regain their pre-surgery body weights rapidly and show no physical signs of discomfort. Additional advantages of the refined technique are discussed.